
Buy W.& S. And WEATHER
Fair tonight and Wednesday, ex-

cept""fe probably showers In extremeHelp to Bring The . vest portion, cooler Wednesday In
west portion, gentle west and north-
westBoys Back Home winds.
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MASON$ INSTALL OFFICERS
PARADE MONDAYGET YOU A JOB AND FREEZE TO IT SAYS THE GERMANS

HAVE NOT CHANGED
Cherokee Chapter, R. A. M. No.

14. held its regular meeting Monday
evening and the following officers

PARIS TENSION 1

NOTDISPELLED

But Hoped That Meeting ThU
Afternoon Which Wilson.
Hopes to Attend Will Clear
Atmor phere

I were Installed by Past High Priest
Cannot Understand Why They Chas. M. Griggs In a very impressive

UPTOTHEMARK

Headed by Oxcart Bearing
"Mammy" And Old Fath-ione- d

Spinning Wheel
Should Suffer or Pay Price manner:

of Great World War Thos A

,Says Self Control, Sobriety And Thrift Are
Great Lessons Which Race Needs to Learn
If It Is to Achieve Real Freedom

Commander as High
A. Cox, as King; Geo.,Prlest; Geo.

K- - Wriht' Scribe; A. G. James,London, March 12. (Correspond-- ,
and Treasurer; E. V--.Secretarya8enceof The Associated Press. )- -No

Grifflu- - as CaPtaln of Ho8ts: Frankspeech is complete without at least
K- - Kramer, as Principal Sojourner;a reference to Poland and Czecho- -

The whol town waited expectant-

ly on' Monday to see the big parade
which was an important part in the

celebration of the transplanting of
w 1 1 e a r i a k .IJ.Slovakia, and the longer the refer- - ""'tain; I . r . Garrett, as Master or

of the speakers but knows that these! 1,11111 xa": 1,8 B,asler OI

questions will he settled, tor goon

or ill, by the Peace Conference.
The failure of the German to

hnnge materially is in no way bet

(By Associated Press)
Paris, April 8. The Courfcil

of Four met this morning at
the residence of Premier Lloyd
George.

President Wilson was not
able to attend the forenoon ,

session but hoped to be present
at the meeting this afternoon
at the Paris White House.

The overnight tension n
Peace Conference circles had
not been diepelled whan the
Council met this morning.

In Conference circles, how '

ever, it was felt that the session

second van; i . . nanaro, as master
of First Vail; J. C. Bembury, as
Tiler.

After the Installation ceremonies,
there was work in the Master, Past
Master, and Most Excellent Master
degrees.

There will be another convocation
on Thursday evening at 7:30 for the

ter to be observed than in his atti-

tude to the question of the conduct

the negro from Africa to America

three hundred, years agd.
And for once, the parade came

up to specifications and expectations.

Block after block it stretched and

tho it was made up of pedestrians
and every variety of vehicle, it held

together in a way that was well nigh

marvelous.
Marshals on horseback cleared the

streets for the long procession, which

was headed by an oxcart driven by

an old time darkey that called to

mind "Uncle Remus." He wore

Massa's silk top hat and he walked

beside the cart and drive while the
women folks rode in state and work

of the war. It is only rarely that a

criticism of it is heard in the house,

and the general feeling seems to be

that, If anything was wrong with it. purpose of conferring the Royal Arch
riepree.that is all in the past' and should

"Put your heel down hard on every appetite and passion. He that
ruleth his spirit is greater than he that taketh a city.

"fiet a job and freeze to it like a' mud turtle. Don't turn it loose

till it thunders, and don't turn It loose then.
(x "Respect and honor virtue wherever you see it, especially in your own

womankind. The standard of the civilization of any race is determined
by the way it treats its women folks. You want to build up a

such that the negro who degrades the woman he has sworn to honor and
protect can not enter the door of the home of a decent negro In your town.

"Live in a spirit of nelghborlinebs with your white friends and keep

on gocd terms with them. Your worst enemy in this world, though he

himself may not know it, is the man who would cause you to have hard
reelings against the white people among whom you live. Such a man is

your worst enemy and mine. You believe in me and I'll believe in you.

Let's not live in an atmosphere of suspicion and distrust.
" 'He liveth best who loveth best
" 'AH things both great and, small
" 'For the dear God who loveth us
" 'He made and loveth all.' "

Such, in substance, was the conclusion and the summary of Governor

Thomas Walter Bickett's message to the colored people of this section

Monday night in the auditorium of Mt. Lebanon A. M. E. Zlon church here.
The house was packed to the aisles . .

and in the audience were represent isfaction of being here. Two things
tative negroes from every part of are evident: (1) you are here; (2)
this section. The Governor knew you are going to stay; and I have

lis crowd. Ten minutes after Be had , no patience with the learned htgh-begu- n

to speak he had , won them j brows who talk of transporting the
completely and had he chosen could negro to Africa, or some distant clime

have swept them into an ecstasy of j It is a matter of gratification to me

be overlooked by Germany's enemies.

The prisoner of war question is as F. W. W00LW0RTH
puzzling to the student of German this afternoon would serve to
psychology just now as anything else.

DIES SUDDENLY ,c"" ?ed industriously at the old fashioned

spinning wheel. "Mammy" smoked virtually every speaker, touches up

on the prisoner question before l.eher pipe the while, and the Scene
leaves the tribune. Tell a German,was one well known in song and
first, that the armistice made no pro

UKRANIANS ARE I

MENACING KIEV
'story of the old plantation days.

Millionaire Proprietor of Great
Chain of Ten Cent Stores

Started With Fifty Dollars
vision for the return of German

prisoners, and, secondly, that while

Germany beg daily for food, she at

Then came vehicles of all kinds,
many decorated in bright colors and

with flags. The band played and a

big banner proclaimed the occasion.
Negroes in business here displayed

thief signs, and then came the

tempts at the same time to saddle

herself with 800,000 more mouths

to feed, and it has no effect on him.

It cannot be sheer pity for the welschools, making a splendid showing

(By Associated Tress)
Budapest, April 8. Forces conw

mandlng by Pctlura, the Ukrania
peasant leader, are said to be men-

acing Kiev.
Reports received here indicate that

they ere within a few miles of that
city.

fare of the prisoners, because plenty

(By Associated Tress)
New York, April 8. Frank W.

Woolworth, who started the Five and
Ten Cent Store In I'tlca, New York,
forty years ago on a cupital of Fifty
Dollars and eventually became the
miil.onaire proprietor of a great
chain of these stores in the United

to remember my relations with your
people. I have never said an unkind

leeling or into a tumult of applause.
But Governor Bickett did not choose.

of pupils, teachers, banners and

handiwork. A long line of automo of Cermans know only too well how

slim the food is.biles followed, and finally the Boy

Scouts and the Soldiers Just Vack

He had a practical message and when (word to a colored person and no col-h- e

was sure of his audience he drove ored person has ever' said a'n unkind
it home and with telling effect jword to me. Your people were kind

"I have studied the Governor's to me as a young lawyer. The first

The Assembly has had its fill of

speech-makin- g that consists chieflyfrom service completed the histori
Q1..nll States, Canada and England, died

of Dartv programs thatcal pageant, typical of the develop
miririanlv trwlnv nt his hninp flt Glon

ment of the race and the many-- GEO. WASHINGTON

i LEAVES FRIDAY

fee I ever got was from a venerable
negro, and at my home at Louisburg
a negro plient of mine said that I was

the best'nigger lawyer in the town. I

physiognomy, and his phraseology
while he has been speaking," said
Eev. J. L. White, pastor of the

hurch in his "remarks" after the

changes that have marked th ter-

centenary of its life in Amerha. the

knows, or more frequently in atiacKs ' '
often, personal, that show how bad Cove, Long Island,

addition to establishing a bus-No-

the feeling is beneath the surface.

it proposes to do some real ineis with profit of nearly eight mil-wor- k

"on yearly, Woolworth built the
In committee. The press may,

... Kftt .fo rv.nr-Tl,- com- - .celebrated fifty one story Woolworth

land of the free, and the land of op

portunity.

Building in New York, said to be the
mittees care to give out. unless some

In Response to President Wil
sari's Request. Believed To
De IViurety a Precaution

tallest in the world.SOVIET REPUBLIC number tells tales out of school.

Listening to delegates to the As-

set ilily. uml talking to Germans out-

side of it. the correspondent finds
RECEIVED CALMLY LEAGUE COVENANT (By Associated Tiess

address. "He speaks out of his don't know what the young lawyer
heart. He shows a close knowledge would do were 'it not for the negro,

of the scripture which he quotes and A white man will seldom employ a

.quotes accurately showing utmost a young lawyer. I Jiave frequently
familiarity even with the revised observed that though he may he n.

And I have come to the ling lo trust his wife to a young

that the Governor missed tor. V.n won't trust lrls-bul- e of cot ton

his calling. He ought to have been to a young lawyer,
a preacher instead of a lawyer.'- -

JUSTICE TO THE NEGRO
AM) HOW THKY SANG "Since 1 have become Governor of

The exdrcises opened with the the State I have used lu pieroga- -

singing of America on the Gover- - tives of my office to see that the Bame

nor's entrance, the audience standing P,-e- handed justice was meted out to

.and waving their flags all over the white man and to black man alike

Wash nfeton, April K Ai.nouaclng .

ay that tin1 p esldenilal transportNOW COMPLETED -
orpe Washington, would sail from

pt the old German viewpoint ho

earned to know so well during the

ar until the breach with America,

s s till abroad in the land, though in

Proclamation Announced In

Special Editions, of Munich

Newspapers on Monday le"j:f truculent form. As Revired Contains Twenty

Articles. Will Be Coi.

sidered Today
The German thinks differently

New Yi rk. Fr.'luy lor ilrest inaterl
of next Monday, the date originally
set. Hooevelt disclosed
the change made as a result of a
cablegram yesterday from Admiral
Benson at Paris Inquiring when the
ship could sail. ,

So far as could be learned today ,

no Information has reached tha ,

from any other human be'ng In the
world, and therefore does not un

(By Associated Tress)
Nuremburg, April 8. The procla

derstand why he now should suffer.mation of a soviet v public at Munich
why everything cannot be placed onwas announced .n sjeclal editions of (By Associated Tress)
a basis of status quo snte, why any- - jthe newsparers Monday. The people

prt Anrtt 8 The draftinsone should hold Against aim a conreceived the news calmly. ..... WKIti Haiiu fir nthar nfflclml nnftrf.
duct of the war with which he claims committee of the League or Nation. - ; r- j y

great nen

house as they sang. Then after the inder our laws and in our courts,
invocation came The Battle Hymn of we white people owe It to our white
the Republic, and there was certainly blood to treat a negro white, and I

the cadence and rhythm of the tramp have the most withering contempt
Of th marching feet of a great army for the white matt who would take
In the melody the way the negroes advantage of a negro's ignorance,

ifcaaglt. i "In the early diri of the war it
The pastor then presented Mr. E. was nolsad abroad that the Kaiser

T. Aydlett, who introduced the Gov- - and his gang went worting to stir ip
trnoK "Were is of thlhg I went trdoBle Wweea the whttfe talks add
to say for Governor Blchett' sau the ngfos, and it wis trite, it
fr. Aydlett. There Ihawa been other that time t leaned a procialnftion tea

Governors who have seemed to for-pityi- to my undying faith in the
et, matter their election, that this cdurd jnaa's loyalty in North Caro-leetio- n

is part of North Carolina. .Nat uM. Time has Justified that faith.
iirtkr Governor Bickett He has Not a single colored man in all the

: hatter memory or a better know-- ; e could be corrupted by the Kal-led- ge

of geography1 than some of his ger's gold,
.predecessors, and this Is not the first j HOW THKY FOUGHT

he nothing to do. has now completed its work. '

P.tche. from France indicate aaife complain, bitterly that some The covenant a. revised contain.
of the armies of occu- - twenty-seve- n articles. , ,e' . ipit ol nS tSe" fcrntaii. t8 .! A ftf WMttf bf the Ulgn. of c ... connd.nt y aecla ta.lr

.t Pres.t WlUoa hi. ,
S!e when an officer passes, or N.t,on. Committee will be held to--
w2h tn tie street, if the answer. m0rrow to consider and redraft

"
the 4 Prto Prematnry

'd thJr. made th. the German, did Just covenant.
was merely i,a precaution to lastur

that in Belgium and northern France .

(By Associated frM)
Vladivostok, April 1, (By Canad ... I A l.nUv A aat tun uivovuvv v& nsv tt mvh mvlan Press.) There is peat rejoicing

t that h..man nature plays in llliV.,iJv"--'
among Canadian troops here over
the official announcement that Cana-

dian troops will be withdrawn from
here, embarkation to commence the
middle of April.

AGAINST SOVIET FORECASTS LARGE
luo w . -

the way of reprisal. i

It crops out every day and gener-- !

ally seveial times a day in the

and leads nearly every

"enemy correspondent" to the cou-vict'-

that the "new" Gorman Is

time that he has been among us since i your boys came when called Into

ihis election." Mr. Aydlett also h- - the military service of their country CROP OF WHEAT
MASONIC MEETING TONHillT (By Associated Tress i

(By Associated Trews)Eureka Lodge 317 will meet to Copenhagen, April 8. Demohstra-tiOi.- s

have occurred in Munich

ferred to the occasion at Raleigh' an(j we)e proud to go. One of your
when the Governor in the dead of countrymen, when asked why the ne-nig- ht

"went down before the( guns gr0 was 80 nttle disposed to draft
to see that the colored man had his evrion, said: 'Well, you know the
rights before the law." He Intro- - n ?ger i0vej to march when the band

not at all nnl'Ke ine oiu uno,
night et 8 p. m. at their Hall '.n 'helgrown a bit mr)re humble when that

against the new revolutlonaiy gov- - Washington, April 8. The larg-eiiim- ent

of Bavaria, according to est crop of winter wheat ever gTOwa
Robinson Build. ng for the purpose . USjul but typically himse!! wnen

duced the speaker as one of the great piays; he loves lo wear that uniform 0f conlerring the 3rd degree upon 2!) e getfJ t() talking before his own
of Herrn reports. is forecast for this year by the Da--

orators not only of the state out o. nn(i i,e jest nachelly loves to fight candidates. All Master Masons anrt . . . ml utterly Incapable ever

the nation. I when It don't cost nothing.' Some visiting Brethren are requested to oa understanding anyone else or any

other standpo'r.t than li s own."It is-- a real Joy to me to De wun negroe9 were sent into a front i.ne present.

'll.e cleinonstrators were dispersed partment of Agriculture, basing tha
by troops. estimate on conditions existing April

GERMAN AIHIESTK1) AT 1st. The enormous yield of 87$,
MAGDEBl'BU 000,000 bushels is announced.

Herr Landsburg, Minister of Jus- -
t

.ryon," said the Governor. "I am tre- - trench armed only with knives and
mendoubly interested in the progress tol(J t0 keep qut bo the onemy NOTK'E TO ALKRAMA PATRONS

WEKK OK TRAYER
of your people in this section and In WoUm tli.nU V.iey had re'..ca.ed and

tlce in the Nat'.onal German govern- -
r-- i.a hnva hppn made to the

yesterday at SURPRISE TONIGHTanil ovnrvthlne Is
all the State. Yonr parade this af- - wouid attempt to occupy that trench,

ternoon was one of the most inter-- jrjll6 re8t wa8 ief t to the nagroej' lm- -

esting and the most unique I have Bzim.tion. When a relief detachment

The Woman's MiBslnoary 8ociety

of Blackwell Memorial Church !s ob-- theatre build! , 1 . .. Ht.tUn...l t Vw. ..I
for tonight's ftiagaeourg uy iiuujjo Diaiiuncu iucic

in excellent shape
this week as a Week of

ever beheld. T wlfh that the Pathe ai.rjVed they foud tlie.r bluck co.j- - BC'""6 Evelyn Nosbltt and her son a dispatch reports.
General Vonklo!s, commanding,.,A ltl.al0 Crvlnm .snow A surprise awaits all who attend.

the fourth army, end h.s staff were the Chamber of Commerce monthly:
also urrerted. l'oimer depjtles meeting at the (Jourt House tpnlght,
Brandos and VSM werj arre ted. (Tuesday). The meeting will open

Other a: rests of so'iiai dea.oc a.k at o'clock Khap.

and members of the bourgeois were The committee that recently 'visit- -

people, might have had a rprwM- - radcg kuee deep in blood and the bod riu,"1"' " JZ "
UtosoM ihuw will be the feature at- -

nftpr
tatlve here who could have put it on le8 o Geriuans variously carved up are neld 81 ine

,
"

uactlon. The picture showing tho
at half pant three o clock ana

moving picture film. It reflected wore 8CaUered all about. Not a ne-- noon divs)on o our boy8 will also
al the laflles ol the cturcu a.eevery phase of your life and every gr0 wa8 falaUy wounded. One of u Mutt Jeff

tep in the development of your race thfe cap;ured Germa-is'sald- , when ta: dp y lnvl e ' '
i for the children. Come along and

and as a moving p'cture of the life ken t0 the reer, that it war no use
J- - Ayd,ett

" Tf78ubJect
I, Z -- P r lost time.

f vour neonle will linger in my , , tn hp-- t. .he Americans: aas ' . planned. The majority of the Mag- - ed Washington, In iutere t of better
deburg garrison syuipathlsoi with mall t.:.d pics-inge- service, learned
... i .i . ... ......:.,tlut tht ii in. n. ...,,. i it In itnnnoptinn with

' ' '. . .: . ...... ... ... ' was Cuba, i I

LECTURES TONIGHT AT
1 EARI ' "

r.idf.. the nfs Military actvlties

mind tor many a aay. i noie irai icin't hurt 'em; they just lurnea
Tuesday meeting was ied by M.syour parade set forth the interest, black ln the face and fought on. j

K. oxoy and the Eubject. was
in 'which 'you are engaged, and I

iudge that the children industry is "1 ou are aa cladder than I am -- Mour.ta.n Schools,

thai ALram Lincoln issued his .Wednesday's i::eetlng will be held
ene of the largest and most active

Tim in v. iv IIAMIsriui KEr;i() th-.- t will in'.ereut our clttzenc. Klls--

Dr. Cdcar C. Tu'.klr of Nov; York a pol tlcal movement df great Im- - ab V Cl?y 1m of'ered e chance by the

will lecture tonlnht at Pearl street poitai.ee Ih imminent in the Hamburg Federal Gtveinment li st will add to

Church. The lecture w'M be Ultis- - region. Berlin reports say. tho communities Income ar.d give tt
i Ln.ancital.ou Ptociaa.at.on. inere uy mt3. n. i. veuiem nnu an nucr- -

of these.
tie ;v,o thii-g- . that I believe. One ostlnr report of Wednesday's pro--

SAYS "WE ABE HERE"
. ... . . , i tul. .1 --. - 9 V. XXT X T IT a E" ,1 . rvn . ... . -- 1 1 .1 n nM 1 1, 1 v a 1 1 n..,1 U u , ffikfl Ituw .. .r.al.llic n:hltpltv The projectiit a., ih mi uv nf :ct cjcJAimigniy nrrunniuK iiim cbbuhirb u mo . . u . Butui tratea wun innivru uu uu mu iiurioi iibi uu j.."."...

the movement that brought your peo- - world. Tho olhor is tUat he knows will be made. Centenary Movement, .beginning at spartucan leaders have almot sue- - w!ll.;,o fully explained in the report

The scientists how to Co it. lie aaqereu s.avery eight o ciock. ceeaeu in niin mtiuKmn. m' ui a nmuiuiw v. ,,
pie to this country

iu. vu.. couany .u ... yr. a. u. iviiiciio vi ruiwuciviM ers 01 incium uu u v.. ... ..-.- v - " , ' 1may puszie atoat , whe.e wn. came to -- u .a-iui- . .

itorn aiid the tWog'ans may vex u. iJ own. good time and .for, his own i Miss Holland Wescott ot Mantep spoke to r Urge audience Monday Hambwrn nnd t" tton baiweei. come up for consideration, and the

UtoutWbWi wsir gdlng, but nei- - good puipose. Add In h!i own good fa the guest of Mrs, C. K. Overman aigh( and was beard with ' great Hamburg and Bremen Into a soviet meeting Is eertaia to he a moat tor

Xt vmOmln t ttw t ICoatitued oa Psg,Two) oaVerta Eos street- .- m:'J t, .. vM:i. teresting one.


